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OUR
r.J object in

the flUt)

J3 T O 3K,
The most popular, most reliable, the cheapest and busiest place in town.
As we said in our opening "ad," we have the will and the way to build
up a business that Guthrie and ourselves will be proud of, a business
conducted in all respects on the same principle, ideas and basis as
business is in any large cit. The cush-bu)in- g public can alwajs find
reliable bargains at this house, the only strictly

Gash Buying and

AM

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSh in Guthrie, where nothing is misrepresented and
in every case satisfaction is guaranteed. If goods are not satisfactory,
money will be refunded if returned in a saleable condition.

THE SEASON
Is hardly begun, but we have personally visited the markets, cash in
hand, twice this season, searching for bargains. Come sec the results:

At 14c
10 pieces double width fig-

ured dress goods, all colors,
worth 20c, fall price 14c.

At 19c
20 pieces double fold diag

onal cheviots, half wool,
cheap at' 25c, fall price 19c.

At 25c
25c English cashmeres, 36

inches wide, wool filling, new-
est shades, sold in this town
for 30c. Our fall price 25c.

At 50c
4o-inc- h all-wo- Henrietta,

new fall shades, sold in this
town for 65c Our fall price
50c.

At 75c
45-inc- h all wool silk. Hen-

rietta, generally sold for Si.
Our fall price 75c.

Ladies' tan cloth jackets, all
sizes, like sample, $10.50.

Ladies' black cloth jackets,
fur trimmecj, S4.50.

J.adies' tan 'cloth
'

jackets,
Si. is. a- -

life is tu nmke

E5

Gash Selling
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New market

wor th 25c.

35C for 25.

$5. 00 Week.

Ladies' cloth capes $2.oS and upwards.
We have a large stock of novelty fall dress children's

ulsters, 98c upwards.
ipo dozen Worlds fair handkerchiefs, embroidered in silk.

Special price two (or 150.
Ladies' fast-blac- k, ribbed top "Topsy black" hose, worth
j.atiies' trimjped (elt hats at half price, 39c to Si. 33.
5P0 doen Ladies,' felt hats, ifjc each.

RAMSAY BROS,
One Price Cash House.

THE BONETTA WRITING MACHINE,
THE LATEST INVENTION OUT.

The Honctta Writing Machine is the most complete and most simple
writing machine out. It is so simple that most

anV child can operate it.
Every pici-chan- every tpaclier uml every school child should havi

pnn. No famjly should be without one of these machines. It will
i?r'(c htxty words a ninue. Ve will send one of these machines com-
plete to'a'ny address on the receipt of Si.oo. Good for thirty days only
at this price. Agents wanted throughout the west.

THE BONETTA WRITING MACHINE CO.,
84 Market St., Chicago, III.

$1.00 per Day. per
LiPDGING 2D AND DO ORNTS.

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
. pRAZIER, Proprietor,

Newly Furnished Throughout,
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

NICE CLEAN BEDS. JiEST MEALS IN THE CITY.

PALACE HOTEL,
Ieopgned for Business!

Better Than Ever!

Rates, $1.00, $1. 25 and SI. 50 per Day,
NJCE CLEAN ROOMS. BEST MEALS IN THE CITY.

MRS. D,'l3LLI3AXJGH. Pi oprU-tx- o -- ,s.

ii

THE REPEAL FIGHT.

THE TINAL STRUQOLE IN THE
SENATE NOW ON.

CONTINUOUS SESSIONS BEGIN.

Tim llepealrm Mint Maintain it (Junrnm
t All lliucf, Whirl, fllrr. (lis

cr bomowliat Ilia
AtltdiitMce Senator Cockroll

Contlunm Illi lteumrka
WuihliiCtuu Noivt.

Washington--, Oct. 11. The debate
on the bill to repeal the purchasing
clauso of tho silver act dovclopod ho
striking features yesterday. An

sin,ill attendance during tho
entire day was noticed, Kcmitors ap-
parently husbanding their strength
for tin continuous session tvhljh Mr.
Voorliocs on Saturday last gavo no-

tice he would ask to day until a vote
was reached on the bill.

Opinions differ as much a to tho
probable length of tho continuous ses-
sion us to what the result will bo
The silver men arc counting' upjn Its
continuing for forty-eigh- t houri and
ore making their plans accordingly.
They will make an effort at 0 o'clock
this afternoon to secure on adjourn-
ment, but do not expect to succeed.
They do not doubt thca will be
enough senators present to make a
quorum ot that time, nor do they
question that the majority will bo
ngiinstthcm Manifestly their only
object in becking a vote on this iie
tiou is to niako tho teeord complete1
tint they may havo legitimate obje.'t
of complaint.

After un adjournment motion is
voted clown, same one of the silver
advocates will take the iloor and speak
until relieved by some other senator
of like views.

The leaders on tho silver sido say
that so far as they can control their
forces, they will ini.ist that tho
majority shall maintain a qu rum.

Lslimates of Hie number who can
b ivli.'d upon to lofuse to inula1 u
quorum ruuge nil the way fiom fifteen
to thirty. Of tho others home w ill bo
absent, so it Is evident th repeal men
will have to continuously be proscnt
in quite largo numbers to prevent
adjournment if undertaken. There
are not i nuking those v. ho predict tho
repealers will find thcmseives In this
p edicament boforo tho close of tho
tlrst night The majority of senators
admit compromise is tho most probablo
result of the night sessions, but Mr.
Voorhees and his immediate followers
say tho bill will go through as

A canvass of tho senate shows that
if a vote should ha reached upon tho
bill .s it stands, it would carry by a.
majority of eleven anil that tho vote
would bo us follows, supposing ull
senators present: Ayes Aldrich, Al-
lison, llricc, CulTrey, Camden, Caiey,
Chandler, Cullom, Davis, Dixon,
Dolph. 1'aulkner, Frye, U alii tiger,
(iibsuii, Gordon, Gorman, (5rny, Halo,
Ilawley, Iligglns, 1 111 1, Hoar, Ilunton,
Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan, Mel'lier-rion- ,

Man,let 3on, Mills, Mitchell of
Wisconsin, Morrill, Murphy, l'almcr,
Halt, l'roctor, Qu-iy- , Hansom Sher-
man, Smith, Squire, htockbridge,
Turpie, Vii'js, Vo..rhees, Washburn,
White of Louisiana, Wilson IS.

Nays Allen, Hate, llerry, Illack-burn- ,

liuller, Call, Cameron, CoL-krel-

Coke, Colquitt, Daniel. Dubo s, George,
llansbrough, Hrri;, Irby, Jones
Ark V, .l&ncs (N'cv.), Kyle, Martin,

Mitchell (O.e.), Morgan, l'uscoo, 1 'of-
fer, I'crlcjns, 1'otUgrcw, Tower, Piigh,
Hoacb, Shoup, Stewart, Teller, Vnnee,
Vest, Walthall, White (Cat.), Wolcott

37.
Tho silver men claim thoro uro at

least eight senators in this alllrmativo
list w ho are desirous of securing a
compromise, and that if some measure
can be devised upon which tlioy and
these eight can ogreo tho vote will bo
reversed.

Messrs. Manderson, Carey und
Faulkner hove been especially nctlvc
in trying to bring about a compro-
mise.

mis. cociuii:i,i, on im:i'i:ai.
Hit) Mliiourl Senator Continues Ills Ail.

ilre AgaliMt the Mcniiure.
Washinoto.v, OcL 11. In tho sen-

ate yestprd'iy afternoon Mr. Cooitrell,
pemocrut, of Missouri, returned hl
argument bogun Monday In opposition
to the silver repeal bill. He started
with the statement that any interna-
tional agreement with Kuropean gov
ernments was nqw Impassible. After
Mr. Cockroll had spoko nearly two
hours, Mr. Allen of Nebraska, called
attention to the fact only eight sena
tors werq present and tho presiding
o'filcer directed that the roll bo callod.
Just o quorum responded and Mr.
Cockrell continued his speech.

Mr Cockrell read 'extensively from
reports of the international monetary
conference of 1807 to show tho part
taken by Senator Sherman, w ho, he
s5id, had, neyf,r boon uivon proper
credit for hf elllclent work In aid of
the establishment of tho fclngle gold
standard. To that oonferenco the
L'nlted htates sont Samilol Huggtos as
Its representative, but Konittor Shor-iot- a

wnsln 1'arU at the tlino unauthori-
zed, bi.d h 08 Introduced to the
conference. That w 8b the only oppor-
tunity V..0 Vi?J btato hud tj ( Liiro
an International blmei'licagreeu .1. t

but it wa rejected, and SvPtor .ur
man was more restwnilbU' fo lt ?

jontlon t'i u any othei '.''"B- - ' i1ll:r
national ijimetallUmw iuredreftu. '

ho deciaicil ' We mlgl.i Just a .

seek an International ji guage !

ternatlonal bimetallism was prttvont
Mien the lpnguugo p' Uie world wan
cohfusuit at tho 'lower of llabol."

"Do I understand,' nukod Mr. How-ley- .

Kepub leun, of Connecticut, "that
tho senator from Missouri claims that
the nations of tho world generally are
opposed to International agreement?"

"I havo not found a solitary nation
In all tho International conference,"
replied Mr. Cockroll, "whci was wit- -

ng to give u p Its nidneUry sysicu ior
iffy H1 K'fU
eUtlstUs to ioii tliat ilenrcv-ia-i on o

rer vas nM (tup to py ir pro t W

fwthtie

of that metal. On tho contrary, the
depreciation hod been caused, he said,
by legislation closing tho mints against
sliver. In substantiation of this state-
ment, Mr. Cockrell, apparently with
great satisfaction read from a speech
of Senator Sherman, 'nodi In April,
1870 In which that senator said it was
tiOt so much the fall of silver, but the
rise of gold Mr Cockrell, without
concluding his speech, yielded the
lloor.

The house amendment to tho house
bill granting settlers on certain lands
in Oklahoma right to commute tholr
homestead entries was concurred in
Tho bill will now go to the piosidenL

Tho houso bill repealing tin federal
election laws camo up. Mr. l'ugh of
the judiciary committee was In the
chair at the time and was about to
refer It to that committee.

Mr. Hoar suggested the bill should
go to the committee ton privileges and
elections. - .

Vending determination as to its
reference, the "bill was laid on the
table. A flora short executive session,
the senate adjourned.

IIMltlMt ON Itli:itATION'.
.Mr. MrKitf. nl Arnniui I'rr'i'nta nn

Impiirt mt Atrmuro In llir llutiar.
Washinoto.v, Oct 11. In the houso

yesterday afternoon Mr. Mellon of
Arkansas called up tho bill which
passed both houses In the last con-

gress for the rollef of settlers on the
timber and stone lands under the act
of IS'.S and it wus passed.

Mr. Mcllno's bill regulatjng the sale
of tlmbsr on forest reservations and
providing for the protection of such
reservations, vas called up ami con-
sidered in the committee of tho whole,
The reservations Include ovoi I...VK),-00- 0

ticres us follows: Alaska Afognnk
forest and fish uulturc rcsorvo.
Arizona Grand Canon forest rcseno,

ncres. California S in Gab-rie- l
timber land reserves .I."..".,-".-

acres; Sierra forest losorvo,
l.otio.ots) acres San llornaidino
forest reserve, 732,70(1; Trabuea Canon
forest roscrv., 4'.,!U() acres Colorado,
White river p'ateau timbor hind re-

serve, l,lii3,()SUacros;lMkcs I'otik timbor
lnnd reset ve, 181,320 acres; I'lum
Creek jchtvo, 179,':oo ucros: thoSonth
I'lutto forest resorve, 03S,.'.30 acres;
llattloment Mesa farcatesirvo,.'iS'20
acres. Now Mejvloo. tho l'ocos river
forest reserve, 311.010 nTes, Oregon,
Hull Run timber land ros-rv- e, ll'.OOii
acres; Cascadj Itangc forest roiervo,
M'.i'.MJOO: Ashland for--- l risirva, is..
Srt'J acre". Washington. thi I'ai'iiln
forest rosprve. HG7,rtij0 acres. Nyo-mln-

Yilluwr.tono National pul
timbor land rosorvo. 1,230 010 roros.

Mr. Mcllao explained the purposo
of tho bill was to protect tho forests,
secure watcrflotv and give the tlcpavt-men- t

uuthorlly to sell for legitimate
purposes such timber as can bo spnied.
Tho bill arou od tho opposition of the
Western monitors, Mr. Hermann of
Oregon, Mr. I'lcltler of Dakota, Mr.
Simps n of ICtiusas and others ami
went over without action.t
PAY.UI.NT ON HOME TIIVI) KNTItlKS.

Ililliorl.int Moitura AITectliis Oliluliiinnt
I'rtxiril.

Wasiuxoio.v, Oct 11. Tho bill pre-purc- d

by Representative Flyun grant-
ing settlers on certain lands in Okla-
homa, un extonslon of one year in
payment of fielr homestead entries,
passed tho houso yesterday. Jt lni
previously passed the senate, Imt a
minor nmeitlm,3iit was made to It in
the house, nnd It was again taken to
the senate. Senator llerry, chairman
of the committee on public lauds,
broke Into Mr. Cockreh'n spocch with
ti motion concurring in tho house,
amendment, nnd the milter wus de-
posed of.

Tho b(lll is ono of the most import-
ant ITccting"tlio noxv tenitory with
wldch congress will 'bo called upon to.
deal. The liomestoaders ulVucted nro
tiioso who havo locatod on tho Shaw-
nee. 1'ottawatomlo and Chcyonno and
Arapahoe lands. After settling upon
the lands tho farmers had to contend
with two seasons of drought ami
found it impossible to meet the first
payment as provided for in tho law
opening tho country to sottloment

Tho bill which will become u law
with tho president's signature, gives
thorn another year to meet tills p

thus enabling thousands of
farmers to retain their lnnds who
would otlierwiso have been compelled
to relinquish thorn. Another section
of tho bill permits homesteaders ii
the Shawnee, ro(tawatbn(!e,Ceye.n,u,a1
and Arapahoe Indian lqms q rocolvo
U patent lor tho'r land at the oxplra-V'.o- n

of twolvo months, upon tho pay-
ment of 81..'0 an acre. The homestead
settlers In tho 1'ubllc Land strip can
take out a patent in twelve months
upon tho payment of 8L2. an acre,

lNfO-MATIO- N, AS TO IMSNhlONS.

Cumi.il.lonr l.ooiirnu Auswer tli
In tlie l.uooy llraolutimi.

Wasiiixotov, OcL 11. Secretary
Smith has sont to tho house tho roply
of Commlsslonor Lochron to tho In-

quiries in tho Lacoy resolution.
Tho number of pensions granted

during tho period ending Sejitombur'
11,693, wits 35,741, of these, t'.laj tint
dor tho general law and 41,037 under
the lay of lfeOO.' 'ne number rojoutnij
tjVas ail. .ip u.jvJ nmnu un dur tho iron,
Dial l'ttiv anil r.0,ai3 un K--r tho law of
Uw.

Tho avcrtiffo monthly award to oaeh
of tliu otuksen of tho ulaimatits wuh,
under tho jfenprul luw, it. 17, and
under that of lsuo. 9 i.

The number of suspensions during
tho period tflven by months, as ie--

?nosted by tho resolution, shows that
1, 1SU2, until May,

JH93, thoro wore no fcusp ns ons under
the act of July J7, lo'.K), but that thoy
rapidly Increased from that time uutll
ieptember, 1893.

I'nddr the gencraljlmv tlo tspon- -
si u from Septoiuer, 8ft3, oAnrll,
iH. Inclusive, Yir?- - Uoptonibur, 31;

obr i 'oyeuilior 42; Decembt-r- ,

Jcftttuiy, a2: February. 09: Iarcli.

TllO Jo tat ftuspensiona under thu
gfioeral law for the year was l.dM,
and uudcy the act of '690 for tho four
month. '0,781

ConinjltaUmrr Loch.n 6ays It Is
proper t add that under the. act of
March, 893. the pensloni of 3K8,r.J per-son- k

roMdliiff oWtsldju the. .mrlhdlctlon
of the Cnitejl SVats have ben sus
pfnileii lin, .lily U 1393 Also that
of tho JjJTHJ.HsfH bubpended under
tlie ur--t of 1S90. payment has been re-- b

i f es tp 'S e

MORE COMPROMISE.

MR. SQUIRES TO TUB FRONT
WITH A NEW SCHEME.

ANOTHER SILVER AMENDMENT.

It i:inliruri Kvcrjthlnj; Uciuauitril by
(lio liinVrciil Mitu r tho i""tli)n

niul JlctH Willi .More Aiiprov.lt
l'ri.iu I.ouillns 'rniilori ilmn

. iij 1 1. It. c Vet SuKL'.'ftril .
Ilou.o uml Senate,

WvmiixnTo.v, Oct. II. Senator
Squire of Washington state this morn-
ing proposed another amendment to
the silver bill under consideration in
the senate Like his other pi expos-
ition it strikes out all after the exact-
ing cliiusc und proposes tin cntliely
now schemo to take the place of tho
former proposed by hint, and is n com-
promise which embraces everything
demanded by the different sides of tho
silver question It meets w ith more up-p- i

oval from leading senators thnti
anything that has yet been suggested.
It is understood that Senators Teller,
A llson, Shormun and othets havo said
that it is tho best compromise that has
been suggested- - Mr squlro intends
to ask that each proposition be voted
upon sop irately, so thut If some of tho
propositions uro not accepted others
will be.

Tho new ctiinproiulso provides thut
hore..iter any owner of bilver bullion,
the product of mines or refineries
located in tho l'nlted States, may
deposit It ut any mint of tho Fulled
.Stutch to bo forni'-- into standard
dollars of the present weigh! and
fineness for his tonellt, us hereinafter
stated; but It shall bo lawful to ro-fu-

any deposit of less value than
$100, or any bullion so base us to be
unsuitable for tho operation of the
mint. It is provided, however, that
there shall only bo dellve-c- d or paid
to tljo person depositing the silver
bullion mich number of standard sil-
ver dolhus us hiittil equal the commer-
cial valtio of the silver bullion on the
duv of dojoslt as ascertained
und di'terminvd bv tho seen
tary of the Itvns.iry, the difference, if
tiny, between the mint value of the
standard hllver dollars and the com-
mercial value of tho stiver bullion
thus deposited to bo ictuiucd
by tho government us seign-orag- o

and the gain arising fiom
such coinage 16 bo accounted for
and paid into tho treasury. Tho
deposits of siher bullion for coinage
into silver dollars tire not toexc-e- d

the su n of $2,000,00) a month The
amount of tin seignortige or gain i. u
be letalued In tho treasury as a re-
serve fund in silver dollars, or such
other form of equivalent lawful
money us the secretary of tho treasury
may from time to tlmo direct, for the.
purpose of maintaining t,he p.arv of
vtilue of every stiver dojllnriss.te'duder !

me provisions pi litis c wltn
the gold dollars Issued V tbo United
States When th,o millibar of stand-
ard silver dollaiB oolnod shall reach
the su,m of 8100,000,000, then, nil fur-
ther colnugo of silver dollars shall
cease. These silver dollars shall be. a
legal tender in ull payments, tit tholr
nominal or coin value, ami no cer-
tificates shall be. Issued to represent
them. So m,uch of the uet approved
Jtly l. 1SII0, us dlrecti tho
secretary of tho treasury to purchase
from time to time silver bullion to the
aggregate amount of 4, ,'.00,000 ounces,
is to b vepoalod. Tho merotary of
tho treasury Is authorized to issue
and disposo of, ut not less than par in
coin, bonds of tho I tilled States bear-
ing interest not to exceed ;threo per
cent per annum, payublo scml-nn-nuull- y

and redeemable ut tho pleasuro
of tho Fulled States, after live years
from tholr date wllh llko quuiltlos,
provided for tho bonds at present
authorized to the extent of 820'), ooo,-00-

and to uso the proceeds thereof
foi tho purpose of maintaining the

of the l nited Stutc.s, n,uto&
according to the provisions, fa tho uet
approved January l' 1.S75. nnd for the
further purpose o( maintaining all tho
money o,( tl tilled States at par
witli. lo gohl dollar. Hereafter

banking associations shall
bo onllt od to rcceivo from tho
comptroller of the curro,n,c.y
upon compliance. with oth-
er terms nnd rcqith&tnonta of
law therefore, chv.tlntlng notes of
different denominations jn blank,
rpgistured und countersigned us re-
quired by law, to tho value at par of
tho L'nlted States bonds on deposit
with tho treasurer hi trust for tho
association, provided tho aggregate
sum of such notes for whicli, any u,bv
elation shall bo llabje, at any Vmc,
shall not exceed tho. a.iuon,nt ot its
copltal stok at Hid tfio ictm,lly paid
lit.

eHQCTAW POLITICS.

V'our Men Killed hi n Ito.ult of I'olltlcnl
i'ruiU.

Tubkaiioma, I ml. 'JVr., Oct II A
courier vho arrived here tliU. morning
reported that about forty miles west
of hero th-e- Choctaws had been mur-
dered last ii jht (iovcrnor Jones says
that it was, the result of tho lato polit-
ical troubles and that tho victims
were Jones men.

This niorniiif? near Io.oiiir. tho body
of Jonas Lev. is, i Choctaw, wus found
lu tbe woods riddled with Winchester
tVi'Vi- - aq ono Unowa who committed
tiui crlnio ,i tho ojuso of it. It may
V.e 0t pulltios was tho cause ns there
U a great ileal or bitter feellnfj be
tivocn tho tuo pulltlcal factions.

AN EXPRESS CAR BURNED.
Overturning of u Lamp Came,

Mlthtp to n 1'rUu, fjalu.
Si'iti.0KiEt.iJ .Ma. Oct. 1. The ex

press car oi lto. wost bound passenger
V". Vl TTica roaa caught Uro from an
overturned lamp near Hancock, fclxty
uillos from here-- last nljrht, and It and
Us contents wore entirely consumed.
A larg uiiioiint of bagajre for the
Kansas division was in tho express
car and it was burned. The loss on
It U estimated at 3 1. COO. It Is uot
known utiat was the va'uo of tho ux
press uutur

'v

for school car.
SCHOOL
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EAGLE DRUG

""1.qWIWMMMlMBWM

Lciuip Jiiipt.,,? !j;T,"n,rsil;,,,,.r;v:

2.s03aLsojtxxxa.a.c3L

109 HARRISON AVENUE,
Everything in the DRUG LINE.

WALaIa HAFlilR AT OO ST,
Prescriplions Filled Day or Night A. C, HI X N, Prop'r.

B&."lia.l.PHONE

VES

RICHiViOND3S
SECOND

Is the

i aa. M'ai J'Hfc-
- ?

A

SHOES
. t t i... ...... ..
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CONNI CI ION 'i-f- i

for

Il305'

PLACE OH EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

113 113

U-- i 0m(T4a'
trii 80

MND

cool and refreshing

Place

and

BLOCK.

For sale
the city.

CITY
-- BEADLE'S

HCetscla

STORE,

Kopr
beverage. Pure

BOOK STORE,

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery!
CHEAPEST

OKLAHOMA AVENUE.

DRINK

undulterated. through-
out

HENRY LINN.
CAPITAL

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE I

I Am Here to Stay
If you aro in wantof tho Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Firo or llurglur Proof

or Firo and Jlurglar l'roof;
If you aro in want of tho Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Koyal New

Homo Sowing Machine;
If you aro in want of llioycles and Tricycles, such as tho celebrated Imperial

King of Scorchers, tho Fowler, the Oriel, tho I'hcenlx, tho Central, the
Warwick, tho ltond Kin?, the Telegram, tho Telephone, tho Courier, tho
Traveler, tho New Mall and the lload Quceu Ulcyclcs, at wholesale anil
retail, comti and get my prices, at 100 II Oklahoma avc, Outhrle, Oic. Tct

E. H. KNAUS8, Manager.

The English Kitchen,
THE OLDEST HOUSE AND ONE OF THE BEST in the CITY,

Rates $1.25 Per D?v, Board Reasonable


